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HANNA

KEEPS

STILL

Has Had His Say About

Roosevelt

Will go to Europe for

His Health

Clovolaml, May 29 M. A. Hanha

today that lio had notlilnitinorc

to ray rcgnrdlnj Itcotovelt's Iniloreo-mon- t.

As fnr as ha Is concerned tbp

incident 1b closed. Ho olio nnnouncod

that, by thu advlco of his physicians, he

would go to Europe In July, Jo he gone

vto months. Ho says ho Is not ill, but

need rest.

Galllpolls Ohio, May 2J-Ge- noral

Grosvner saya that Hanna has bpn a

candidato for proildont (or a year and n

half.

Washington May 27 lltinnn's nncou

dlttonal eurrendor on the HooB(vclt

question has caused no llt-tl- o

surprise. Fornkor has been mntcrl

ally etrongthonod by his nttltudo dur

ing tho controversy.

TWENTY

! THOUSAND

THREATEN

ToSwell Ranks of Chi- -

cago Strikers

Boiler Makers Fail to

Resume Work

Chicago May 27. lleprosontntlvoB of

20.00) waiters nud coolce, hotol and rcs-taur-

omploycos today preaontcd n

ilomnnd (or n 20 porcuit incroaso In

wagos and ga,vo notlco that unleaa tho

scale woro algnod by Monday thoy would

etrike. Twolvo largo hotolB.rind rootnu.

ranta agrood. Tho Unions (juarnntco

eohrloty nnd punctuality nnddBaume ro- -

aponBlblllty (or honesty, Tho laundry

pooplo aro in conforonco this afternoon

and tho freight handlers aro also hold-

ing meetings. i

-
Omaha, May 27-- Tho PadRc bollor

tuakors rofuacd to.rotum to work this
' 'i i

,inornlnJ5 acogrdhiK to tho agreement of

nottlomont roached with itnrrhurm,' at

Now York,

They claim that tho road refuses to

tnliu hack sorno of tho alrlkcra and still

Imports strike breakers. A conference

in on between tho leadora and I'rosldon

Hurt.

Thoro nro Bomo'prospocls of a otriko

in tho packing houees ai the Chicago

conference fnllod t sott'o tho demands

(or Increased wages.

Labor roprccontativos today aro try-t- o

Rain n confernnco with tho packors,

which tho latter acorn disinclined to

ttrnnt.

A RICH COPPER FIND
'

ON COLLIER CHEEK.

Curry County Copper Finds Said

to Be Extensive In Area

Frank Rood and others havo just
to their homos at Hoiuburg from

Curry County, bringing largo specimens

of tint richest copper oro over seen

horo. No assoya havo yot been made,

but tho pre'eontago o( copper is known

to bo very high, as natlre copper almost

in tho puro state, abounds throughout

tho specimens, weighing from CO to 75

pounds eath.

Tho voin was tracod on the surface a

dlitanco of two and ono half mllos and

Is ot good thickness. From tho Investi-

gations mado it l evident this ia por-ha-

tho l.ttgoit nnd most Vnluablo cop

per deposit yot dlecovorod in tho West

outsido o( Montana, and mar provo the

equal of tho famous mines of Ancacon- -

da and Butte.

Tho now discovory ia in tho Collier

Creak county, about IS mllos south of

Hoguo Hirer and west of tho Illinois

Itlver, of which Colllor Crock is a trlbu-tar- y.

It can nt present only bo reachod

by Sixteen claims woro located

by Mr Heed nnd party, and it is expoct-e- d

that largo developments will soon

follow.

Portland Tragedy

A Portlnnd dlHpatch tolls a horrible

trngody : Kurnijul becuuao his wife hud

obtained a divorso from and refueod

longer to nssociato with him, M. V

Leasia Sunday killed 1. II. DrowB, tho

woman's fathor, at his homo near Pen

ItiBula, on tho Knat 8ido, and- - thou com-

pound Mrs Lunula to join him in flight

after lonvlog their two Infant children
nt tho homo of u neighbor, on a pretext!

Monday a shot was hoard in tho woods

at about tho locality whore tho. couple

aro supposed to boj.and itisproablothat

Mrs Lonsla. too, has fallen a victim to

hef (ormor husbnnd'u cruel vengoauco, '

Pd8BC8 of ofllcera aro ecourlng tho neigh-- ;

bdrhood, nnd it probably ie ouly n quoe-- j

Hon of a ehorLtimo until Ltmeln will be

killed orcapturod,

Tho lumbermou o( the Union, OrJ,

eect'.on aro awaiting tho result of the

experiment to bo mado by a Bawmil-ma- n

of tho Elgin eootlon.iwho pr.oposos

;fo employn tractioi en-Ki- no

for. houlliifi lumbor from tho uMlls

to tho railroad, ,

MARSHFIELD, COOS COUNTY, OREGON May
rjrr: tt t .

WATER

BAILIFF v
APPOINTED

Will Make Still Hunt

for Evidence

.V
Among Canneries and

Cold Storage

Astoria, Mar 23. Gamo Warden Van-Dutc- n

has appointed a Water Bailiff to

succeed Marshall, tho officer vbo woa re

moved for cause a (ow weeks ago, but

who tho now appointco is has not been

announced, nnd probably will not be

for aomo time, '

The man is supposed to bo doing de-

tective work about tho canneries and

cold atorago plants with the expecta-

tions of discovering those guilty of with

holding information from the fish --war-

dea and .deputy.

Mr Van Duson bolieros that by work-

ing eecrtctly tho bailiff con accomplish

bettor results thau if hs indontlty

woro known.

BIG STAKES FOR

STATE FAIR RACES

Tho ontrins for tho Salem nnd Lewis
nnd Clark stakes, two of tho biggest
racing uventi on tho Oregon tilatn
Fair programs, have closed With tho
lareest lid of horsos entered tho etato
lin over known. '

Tho alem ttoko, in which S2000 in
prizes ia hung up, tins closed with SO on-trlu- o,

while a year ago tho eamo uvint
had but 21. This ia (or 2.17 paces, and
both California nnd Washington ontcr
ten horses each; Oregon, six; Montana,
tliroo, mid Idaho ono. Thirtv is thu
largest number of entries ever mado (or
o harness rnca iu tho Pacific Northwest.

b or tho Lewla nnd Clark stake, n
f2000 offerlng.there nre27horena entered.
This is n 2:20 trottinu ovent. that drow
hut JU entries n year ago. California
lnfl nino hordoe in tho evont, Oregon
sevun, Wnshinglou alx, Montana four
ami Idaho ono,

Theso two oventB nro oarly-clofiln- g

ctakos, The others nro still opeueu,

Ten mile Items

A big danco was hold at the Opera

IIoubo Baturday night, Robert's orches-tr- o

furnishing tho music. Among the

distinguished visitors wero J. E. ond

Floronco Potortou of May. ?

J. II. Ilibbard leturnod last Saturday

Irom n visit to Cidifornla with Mrs.'

Aditha Ilibbnrd and hor childron.

Ohns. Morris hue sold his beautiful

placo on tho.lftko nnd cxpocte to leave in";

two weoks for an extondod viBit to tho

EQstoru statos'and Europo, returning

next Autumn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Evor Thomns havo

and aro again residing on tholr

estato near tho creamery. They have.

beeu nbaont sovornl years, living mainly

in tho mining rogion of tho Rocky

mountain stntes. It Ib expeoted that
Mr, T, will becomo PoBtmnBtor of Lake

P. O, Buccooding Mr. Quick who removed

to MnrBhflold. . v

Shutter & Stonolako brought homo a

now light wagon aat week with which
thoy iutoud to'do iighf freighting and
carry pnieongora betvvoon May and tho

1 lakes i

Ilov. J, B, Crooks mode ills last cir
cuit through tills community a low days
ago preparatory to lcailng for hla new

fields in the northern part of the stato.

BOARD OF TRADE AT WORK

TO SECURE NEW STEAMER

Following is a loiter to the Portland
Chambor of Commerce setting (orth the
plan to tho merchants of Portland and
San Francltco for the building of a

steamer for the traffic of Coos Bay, San

Francisco and Portland:
"Wo herewith beg to call your atten

tion to tho bet that wo havo taker up
tho matter of construction ol suitablo
etcamcJ for the Portland, Coos Bay and
San Francltco run, with the Simpson
Lumber Company, and we aro coofldent
that if satisfactory induccmenU wore

offered to thorn they will build a boat of

1000 tons' capacity, capablo of making
12 or 14 knots per hour, with eplendid

passenger accomodations. There is no

doubt but that such a boat would not
only be a paying proposition to those
who care take stock in it, but that it

would havo a tendency to bring Port
land and Coos Pay into clocer bnsiness
and personal relations. We have asked
our merchants to take $10,000 of the
stock of the new vessel; thus, you see,

we have the ahippera-o- this end and
those to whom- - sblpannts are made at
this end ot the route, owning stock In

the boat, and specifying that all freight

shipped to thorn shall bo shipped by

this particular boat. Would it not bo a

wieo more on your part to see if you

cannot induco tho Portland merchants

to do likewise? Wo refer to Ihoso

merchants only who mako shipments to

Coos Bay."

SENSA- -

TIONAL

CHARACTER

Of Further Disclosures
'

Expected

,
Washing, May 23. Further develop-

ment in the Machen caso lead to tho

belief that ovon mora serious chargos

than brlbory will bo mado against him

when tho ovidenco is completo.

Other officials too nre under Are, nnd

iliBcloaure ot BonBntional charcctor nro

llkoly to rosult within a fow days, in-

volving men holding positions much

moro important than Machen's,

LOCKOUT

OF METAL -

WORKERS
n--

Portlaud, May 28 All metal workers

UiBhopapd structure wero locked out

this mornlnsr. Tho men havo no griev- -

ance, but say It Is a parrot the 'plan to

break up the balldlrJg trades council,

30. 1903.

LAST

DANGER

POINT
,

Passed by President

Roosevelt

Sees Fancy Riding on

the Prairie

Pocatelloi,May28 The eecrot tervicp

men with tho Presideet breathed a

of relief on leaving Butte, which waB

considered tho last dangor spot on tho

trip. Troablo was feared at St. Louis,

Milwaukee, Chicago, San FranrUco and

Butte on account of tho large number

of foroigners. ,

The president stopped hla train on the

prairie near here to witness tho clever

riding of Blackfoot Indiana asd cowboys

COQUILLE vs BANDON

Coquiile Bulletin's Account of Last

Sunday's Game .

Sunday 'was tho opening day cf tho
Cooa County baseball lesgue. About
500 admirors of tho national eport as-

sembled at the grounds to witness the
struggle between between the Bendon
and Coquillo trams. ,

Tho homo team was weak owing to
tho fact that but ono of her outside
players had arrived, and also, it was tho
flnt time during tho year that tholr

(

.i.r imisr

NO.22
aggregation! had been in octlon. - ;

Tho Bandon boys wero in fine fettla
and it la an evident fact' that thoy nre
players of the A No. ono order. Thoy
lack the detrimental "kicking" qunlitlta
and are gentleman In ever respect'
They played their game in a fair honest
way and wen tho admiration of the
crowd by their actions. Manager Bedil

lion is to bo congratulated on his string
of tossers and wo will reccomend then
to all.

Billy Ncfzgor our ontb paw was;
there no usual and put the borsehide
pUl over tho plate in his usual style,
.Billy retired 15 of the opposing team;

with no effort. Bis eye fa better that?
ever and we look for great tilings from
tho ".Big Pago." ,

"Biggs" Johnson donned the bird
cago and liver proctecter and worked At

tho receiving end ot the battery. He
gave satisfaction and played in the old!

form. It was his first try-o- ut during
tho year and nnder the circumstance
ho acquitted himself well. Brlgga needs
no coaching as he ia alwaya "Jonnle on
the spot" during tho game and is as
gamo as ever. His title of "Old Iron-Side- s"

Ib indeed appropriate.

The BeBhaan boys, as expected, filled
(be biU, as did "Big foot" Smith and
"Limber Lorens" on third. Bllldai
Howewl'a flagw went to the bad bii- - im-

proved his staying qualities. "tiffy"
Baxter, our handsome Manager, waft

there with bells and caagiit the eyes of

the ladies In the grand1 stand ?

In fact all of the boys put up good

ball and played well. ;

Jim Jenkins umpired in au honest
4

way and used goo.1 judgement in his de-

cisions. His work was appreciated and
applauded by players and spectators
alike.

Tho score stood 0 to 1 in favor ot

Bandon. ' j
Next Sunday with the aid of our new

playors, Coquiile will prove an interest
y

ing feattiro and will endeavor to giro
our friends from MarshQeld a run' fo:
their monoy.
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MAGNES & MATSON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

UNION MAD E GOODS;
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